Do not remove the original roof structure.
Remove all PVC gutters and down pipes.
Remove corrugated galvanized steel sheeting to entire roof including sw purlins laid over original roof structure and timber framed gable ends.
Remove corrugated galvanized steel sheeting to rear roof including sw purlins.
Remove original corrugated galvanized steel sheeting to rooms.
Do not remove asbestos cement ceiling.
Remove infill wall.
Remove casement windows.
Retain frame.
Retain original coving.
Remove window and frame carefully.
Carefully remove door and frame and set aside for reuse.
Floor level 200 mm below street 
cut out and remove concrete.
Remove brickwork infill to original high level opening.
Retain timber lintel.
Remove asbestos cement ceiling.
Remove quarry tiles floor.
Cover beading to ceiling.
Remove timber panel and retaining screed.
Remove casement windows.
Retain frame.
Retain original coving.
Remove asbestos cement ceiling.
Remove hardboard ceiling.
Remove RC lintols build in two in number.
Cut out door opening.